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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Background
The University of Melbourne’s Melbourne Graduate School of Education (MGSE) is committed to
leading rigorous and responsive research that contributes to innovation in education policy and
practice. The school’s research leadership team is responsible for developing and delivering on the
MGSE research strategy.
Goal*

Performance indicators**

Develop a research strategy, measurement and
benchmarking system to inform the new academic
supervision structure to maintain and improve MGSE
Growing Esteem performance
Develop a partnership strategy and deliver efficient
services to support the doubling of research income
Develop and implement a strategy to contribute a
Graduate Research (GR) student timely completion
target
Develop a financially sustainable and transparent
research strategy supported by appropriate
resourcing.

•

•

Times Higher Education (THE) ranking - in
Education: top 25 globally
Increase number of Web of Science (WoS)
indexed publications to 250 in 2020
$9.2 million in 2017 to $18.3 million by 2020.

•

75% by 2020 (currently 49%).

•

Operate within agreed budget

•

*Goals of the strategy not limited to those listed above. **Performance indicators support the MGSE in its research
endeavours by clearly defining success measures against which research activity and outcomes can be compared.

The Research Review project was commissioned in September 2018 by MGSE Executive Committee to
review current research activities and inform improvements to drive growth in research quality,
output, income and impact. The review is focused on the resources and processes which support
academics across the school in their research activity, and the MGSE as a whole achieve its strategic
goals.
The intent was to review 13 domains1 spanning research resourcing, research performance and
research services and provide a set of recommendations. Specifically, the recommendations cover:
1. Implementation of a research performance data management system that provides up-todate information about research finance and activity to academics, supervisors and MGSE
leadership
2. Optimization of research processes (ethics, GR training and supervision)
3. Structure and organisation of the Melbourne Education Research Institute (MERI) to ensure
the required research service delivery.

Key findings
The Melbourne Graduate School of Education is internationally regarded in the field of education
research. Academic staff in the faculty are leading contributors to research that tackles critical issues
in education.
During the course of this review, data has been collected and analysed to identify key factors which
may be constraining the research potential of individuals and the faculty; and opportunities to drive
growth in research quality, outcome, income and impact have been identified.
MGSE currently performs at a very high level (number 1 in Australia in Excellence in Research for
Australia, THE) however, the school needs to implement policies to maintain this position in the

1

See Appendix 1 for complete list of 13 domains.
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future. From the data, a number of challenges were identified that can be grouped under five broad
areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Staff resourcing under pressure limiting capability to meet strategic research objectives
including research income and high-quality research outputs
Lack of access to research data
Confusion around performance expectations, processes and structures to manage and
supervise GR students.
MERI resourcing and structures not well understood or well aligned to meet needs of faculty
to drive and support timely delivery of research
Producing high quality ethics applications.

Recommendations and implications for action
Over the 2016-2018 period, the school has been through a period of change. The MERI unit has also
experienced considerable change in leadership. This has impacted capacity to deliver the research
goals of individuals and the school as a whole. The intent of the recommendations presented is to
provide guidance on re-aligning the activities and focus of the faculty and its research support
services with the goals and objectives for research at MGSE. It is noted that since the start of the
review, many of the recommendations for action have already been initiated as part of general
improvement efforts, including: a review of research performance indicators which was taken up as
part of the development of the Academic Performance Framework; a series of initiatives commenced
to support academic staff, including a mentoring program; and the Research Development Awards.
1.

Support and training of
academics

•

•
•

Facilitate and empower academics to create new research
opportunities and maximise the impact of their research
output.
Provide skills development opportunities in ethics applications
for staff and students.
Improve skills and practice development in GR Supervision.

2.

Research performance data
measurement

•

Develop tools and processes to monitor data across the
activities including research relationships, grants and
publications output and GR progress.

3.

HR management and research
performance expectations

•

Investigate and evaluate the optimal workforce and workload
balance, for both individuals and the school, that maximises
strengths in research, teaching and learning and
leadership/service.
Clearly communicate and monitor expectations around
research quality, output and impact.

•
4.

Optimisation of processes

•

•
5.

Structure and resourcing of
MERI

•
•

Optimise ethics process through clear communication of
expectations of quality (for applications) and timelines and
associated training.
Undertake significant revision of all GR processes.
Implement short and long-term recommendations for
increased support services.
Implement proposed structure to optimally supports MGSE’s
strategic objectives.
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GAPS, OPPORTUNITIES AND IMPLICATIONS FOR ACTION
Table 1: Summary of gaps, opportunities and recommendations

Core Strategies

Strengthen capability to increase
relevance, reach and impact

Gaps and
Opportunities

Recommendations/Implications for Action
Support and
Training by
MERI

Research
Performance data
measurement

HR Management and
Research Performance
Expectations

Current academic research capacity and
capability not well aligned to capitalising on
opportunities

Encourage
collaboration by
providing
opportunities through
workshops and
incentives

Collect and make visible
client and research
partner lists to monitor
relationships and identify
opportunities

Investigate and evaluate the
optimal workforce and workload
balance for both individuals and
the faculty that maximises
strengths in research and
teaching and learning

Limited collaboration between academics
within the faculty and with broader research
community

Optimisation of
processes

Structure and
organisation of
MERI

Review the support
provided by MERI, the
Research Centres and RIC
business developers for
the potential for
collaborative approaches

Revise MERI structure
to focus on “Funding
and Collaboration”

Clearly communicate
process steps,
expectations and timelines
to all stakeholders
involved

MERI resourcing for
Ethics support to be
increased

Clearly state and monitor
expectations regarding
conference output and
associated publication impact

Opportunity to convert existing contract work
to research
Opportunity for long-term conversion of
clients to research partners
Conference activity being inadequately mined
for publication impact

Deliver Efficient
Support Services
to facilitate and
support research
quality, output,
income and
impact

Grants and
contracts

Grant support less than optimal
Lack of clarity about services provided by
MERI and RIC
Current academic research capacity and
capability not well aligned with the goal for
significantly increased grant and contract
income objectives
Grants and contract support provided by
MERI, staff from the Research Centres and
the business developers from RIC leading to
possible gaps, duplication and inconsistencies
in processes

Ethics

Lengthy processing and review times are an
impediment to timely research
Review times impacted by quality of
applications and turnaround of review by
academics and allocation of professional staff
time
Ethics applications are heavily reliant on one
MERI professional staff member presenting
potential risk

Develop program to
provide incentives,
training and support
for grant applications.
Develop guidance
documents to inform
staff about MERI and
RIC services

Training programs for
improved ethics
applications
Clear expectations for
supervisors about
quality of student
submissions

Improve monitoring and
visibility of grants output
through development of a
data dashboard and
implementation of a
regular data review
process

Incentives to be set to clearly
state expectations regarding
going for and getting grants and
contracts.
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Core Strategies

Publications

Gaps and
Opportunities

Recommendations/Implications for Action
Support and
Training by
MERI

Research
Performance data
measurement

HR Management and
Research Performance
Expectations

Large numbers of conference proceedings
and book chapters published resulting in
lower citations from research activity

Shift research output
towards journal
articles in high quality
publications. Develop
and provide a
dedicated workshop
program with expert
support and
professional
development
opportunities to
prepare articles.

Improve monitoring and
visibility of publication
output through
development of a data
dashboard and
implementation of a
regular data review
process

Revise academic staff
performance expectations to
provide clarity around quality and
quantity of publications

Design and implement GR
dashboard for advisory
committee that will
provide data from a
number of systems in one
dashboard for supervisors
and committee chairs to
use

Provide clear guidelines of roles
and responsibilities of advisory
committee and implement clear
accountability measures

Academics and professional staff are unable
to access correct and reliable data in a timely
fashion and unable to monitor progress and
output
Current absence of adequate publication
support leading to a backlog of entry of
publications into MINERVA2

Optimisation of
processes

Structure and
organisation of
MERI
MERI resourcing for
publications to be
increased in the short
term

Facilitate an external
communication
strategy, e.g.,
presenting MGSE
research through the
website, social media

Graduate Research

Administration and academic support are
under significant pressure due to high
number of GR students
Unique demographic profile of GR cohort
increases risk of untimely completions
Academics and professional staff are unable
to monitor GR progress and output. GR data
is available on university systems. However,
data is in multiple systems and accessibility to
and capability with systems is varied across
both professional and academic staff
Some academics overloaded with GR students
Large number of graduate researchers moved
directly into lapsed candidature without being
assessed or supported

Maintain quality and
rigour of GR through
increased quality
control of
examination process
and training of
advisory committee
around hurdle
requirements and
formal assessments
Install and train a GR
admissions panel to
support work of
ADGR

Introduce a two-year milestone
period (EFT) with clear hurdle
requirements, similar to Arts
faculty
Establish high expectations of the
quality of the confirmation and
completion seminar by increasing
the rigour and accountability of
such events.

Improve applicant
experience, quality and
suitability of applicants
and match of GR with
supervisor by reviewing
and revising screening,
application and admissions
processes.

MERI resourcing for
Graduate Research
processes to be
reviewed

Review and adjust
supervisor load
Review and action ‘at risk’
students

Training of
Supervisors

Inadequate screening process for applicants
to identify suitability of candidate and
supervision capability and to ensure the
experience is transparent and efficient for the
applicant

2

At the time of publishing, 2018 publication data was not available
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Core Strategies

Gaps and
Opportunities

Recommendations/Implications for Action
Support and
Training by
MERI

Research
Performance data
measurement

HR Management and
Research Performance
Expectations

Optimisation of
processes

Structure and
organisation of
MERI

Selection of examiners does not always
ensure suitability of expertise, impartiality
and/or availability
Variable quality of some completions (as
evidenced by examiners reports)
Lack of clarity around selection criteria and
role responsibilities for advisory committee
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STRENGTHEN CAPABILITY TO INCREASE RELEVANCE, REACH AND IMPACT
Achieving research income goals and high-quality research outputs for the MGSE is driven by the
capacity and capability of the school as a whole.

Gaps and opportunities
Current academic research capacity and capability not well aligned for capitalising on opportunities
The current pressure on academics who perceive high workload in a number of different areas is a
key factor in considering the capacity of the school to work towards challenging goals and the support
they require from professional staff to achieve these goals. In 2018, the number of academics
engaged in research decreased from 148 (for 71.4 wFTE) to 136 (for 63.9 wFTE). This poses a major
challenge for meeting research income targets (an increase overall research income by 50% and
doubling Category 2-4 income) by 2020. Academics reported significant pressure to achieve their
research and income goals under the current workload balance. Further investigation will be required
to better understand how effective the workload balance is in practice.
A number of senior academics also retired in 2017 and 2018 (8.8 wFTE Level, C, D and E) representing
more than 10% of their peer group. As these academics contributed significantly to research activity
and brought esteem to the school, this is anticipated to result in a loss of reputation, and a drop in
earning capacity and publications output in the near future. Although succession plans are in place,
and overall Level D and E numbers have remained stable (due to promotions and appointments), it
will take time to build the output of this new group.
Figure 1: Summary of Academic Staff 2015-2018 vs “Growing Esteem” KPIs

Improving internal and external collaboration
Pursuing opportunities to strengthen collaborations both internally and externally will assist the
MGSE achieve its goals. Of the MGSE publications collection analysed between 2014-2017, only 30%
were co-authored by at least two MGSE academics/students. However, collaboration between
academics within the faculty could increase the number and quality of publications and opportunities
to submit joint grant applications. This would ultimately increase outputs and research income and
lead to more impactful research.
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The MGSE also has strong relationships with clients across the sector. These relationships have the
potential to develop into ongoing research partner relationships. Contract research can be used as a
springboard to Category 1 research (eg ARC linkage) by building stronger relationships with existing
contract partners and clients.

Implications for action
Investigate and evaluate the optimal workforce and workload balance for both individuals and the
faculty that maximises strengths in research and teaching and learning.
•

•

A new academic performance framework (APF) is currently being developed by comparing
benchmarks with other faculties and consulting staff within and outside MGSE. This framework
will set realistic research expectations for academics at all levels. The APF itself is outside the
scope of the review.
Implementing strategies for succession planning and career development is critical, providing
academics with opportunities to reach their full research potential and MGSE to continue its
leadership in education research.

Encourage collaboration by providing resources and opportunities through workshops
•

•

•

Collaborative writing grants for supervisors and GR students who submitted their thesis to
publish one conjoint paper with supervisors, and one individually authored paper have been
initiated for 2019.
Collaborative workshops with academics and current industry partners, collaborators,
stakeholders and funders will provide a forum to debate issues, wish lists and problems and
allow MGSE academics to present possible collaborative projects to address the issues and/or
solve problems. These workshops will also provide opportunity for Level Bs to become
involved in the process of initiating a project and working collaboratively on a relevant
educational issue which will help boost their commercialisation experience.
RDA Research Development Awards (RDA) will include the opportunity to write journal
articles or develop grant applications through buyout of teaching or marking.

Collect and make visible client and research partner lists to monitor relationships and identify
opportunities
•

Business developers (RIC staff) who work within the MGSE can help to support MGSE in
gaining maximum value from existing client and research partners. Lists to be made available
across the school resulting in increased collaboration and information sharing.
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DELIVER EFFICIENT SUPPORT SERVICES TO FACILITATE AND SUPPORT RESEARCH
QUALITY, OUTPUT, INCOME AND IMPACT: GRANTS & CONTRACTS
To meet the ambitious income goals set for the school, professional support for academics around
grants and contracts will be vital in enabling the work required to achieve those goals.

Gaps and opportunities
Grant support less than optimal
One of the key strategic objectives of the faculty is to develop a partnership strategy and deliver
efficient services to support the doubling of research income from $9.2 million in 2017 to $18.3
million by 2020. To achieve this aim, academics need to work with professional staff. Within MERI,
there are currently 1.5 wFTE professional staff members responsible for Category 1,2 and 3 grants,
MGSE internal grants and UoM grants. In addition, two Business Developers and staff employed by
Research Centres are working with academics on research awards and contracts.
To gauge the effectiveness of this support, an online Research Support Survey was conducted with
MGSE academics in November 2018. In their responses, academics made a number of observations:
•
•
•
•
•

“There is a workload pressure on professional staff that needs to be addressed.”
“There needs to be a reduction of high turnover in MERI.”
“More transparency in type and extent of support services provided to all.”
“Clear processes in grant and contract support (post award) are required for both academics
and professional staff.”
“Need better coordination between RIC and MERI.”

Grants and contract support provided by MERI, staff from the Research Centres and business
developers from RIC leading to possible duplication and inconsistencies in processes
Insufficient collaboration between professional staff in MERI and elsewhere has created the potential
for inconsistencies in approaches and level of service. Staff also experience confusion when seeking to
progress research applications and responses to Request for Quotes (RFQ) as they often don’t know
who is providing what service.
Inconsistencies in the perceived level of service were seen in the Research Support Survey and
respondents in the Grants Focus Group3 noted:
•
•

“More transparency in type and extent of support services provided to all.”
“Clear processes in grant and contract support for both academics and professional staff.”

Figure 2: Grant Application Support Services Experience Rating

3

Research income, grants, contracts budgeting and industry partnerships focus group at MGSE
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Implications for action
Revise MERI structure to focus on funding and collaboration (see also chapter on MERI structure)
•
•
•

Map the various research support services and skills and manage an effective way to provide
services, avoid duplications, decrease confusion and increase efficiency (initiated in 2019).
Recruit an additional person to assist with grants and contracts processing as part of the postaward process and liaise with RIC.
Create bridges between research centres and MERI, and boost collaboration between MERI
research support staff and professional staff in research centres. MERI staff to focus on preaward processes. A post-award staff member in MERI to work closely with the centre
professional staff (MERI to set up the work in the system – Themis – and centre staff to
monitor deliverables and invoices). All variants to grants and contracts to be done through
MERI. This will ensure a continuity of the service and continual connection of MERI to
research centres and cognate groups.

Develop program to provide incentives, training and support for grant applications
In 2019, the following initiatives have been put in place to increase research income:
• Two intensive grant writing workshops with expert inputs
• Two PhD scholarships for successful competitive Category 1 grants
• ‘Near miss’ grant application support
• Grant application editing services
• Review of MGSE current budget templates and processes with the purpose of being
simplified by finance.
Improve monitoring and visibility of grants output by developing a data dashboard and implementing a
regular data review process
•

•

Research data dashboard to improve research data visibility (implemented in 2018) can be
used to monitor grant activity (input and output) at the level of the school and (teams of)
academics
Short-term professional staff engaged to assist with backlog of data entry into MINERVA.
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DELIVER EFFICIENT SUPPORT SERVICES TO FACILITATE AND SUPPORT RESEARCH
QUALITY, OUTPUT, INCOME AND IMPACT: ETHICS
As a key milestone in the research process, timely and efficient ethics approvals help to facilitate
a timely research outcome.

Gaps and opportunities
Lengthy processing and review times are an impediment to timely research and impacted by quality of
applications and turnaround of review by fellow academics
Ethics processes are long and cumbersome and time from submission to approval can be around 4-6
months. The target for a standard risk application is two months and a minimal risk application should
be completed in less than six weeks.
The ethics approval process is primarily impacted by the application quality (number of revisions used
as an indicator) and long review processes involving multiple committees, within MGSE and with
other faculties. Data also indicates that not all GR supervisors are adequately screening student
applications prior to submission. Consequently, many applications are not well constructed and
cannot be approved by ethics committees. Many applications also contain technical errors.
The following graphs compare applications requiring no revisions with applications requiring revisions
in terms of the length of the review process (in number of calendar days). This clearly indicates that
applications with revisions have significantly more days in the process and account for the majority of
applications.
Figure 3: Ethics applications v Total days in process
Number of Ethics Applications v Average total days in process

Number of ethics applications

Number of ethics applications

(no revisions)

(w ith revisions)

Number of Applications
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132.5
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20
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10
0
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A pplications with no revisions
Level A
Level B
Level C

Mini mal Risk (n=51)

Standard Risk (n=70)

Applications with revisions

Level D

Level E

Average total days in process
(calendar days)

Ethics applications are heavily reliant on one MERI professional staff member presenting
potential risk
Currently all ethics applications for MGSE are submitted through a single professional staff member
situated within MERI. This poses a significant risk to research processes, with no back-up expertise
available for this highly experienced staff member. It also places a significant burden on a single
person to process a large number (around 400 per year) of applications. The demands also leave little
time for work that can be done to improve processes and provide additional training and support.
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Implications for action
MERI resourcing for ethics support to be increased (Refer chapter on MERI proposed structure)
Increased resourcing for ethics within MERI will allow the expertise currently in the role to be freed
up for increased training and support. Additional resources will be responsible for technical review.
Training programs for improved ethics applications
To reduce the length of ethics processes, the quality of applications needs to improve ensuring more
applications can be approved without requiring revisions. MERI to run ethics training studios for four
target groups:
•
•
•

•

GR supervisors: mandatory ethics training as part of the supervisory training
GR students: provide ethics training as part of the graduate research degrees or student
induction
New staff: provide ethics training as part of staff induction for all academic staff and for those
professional staff involved in ethic applications e.g. Research Fellows/Assistants, Centre Coordinators and Project Officers
Reviewers: provide formal training for all academic staff serving a term as reviewers of ethics
applications.

Clearly communicate process steps, expectations and timelines to all stakeholders involved
All stakeholders need to be clear on the processes and expectations of all involved to ensure smooth
processes and avoid backlogs at particular stages of the process. It is the responsibility of MERI to
communicate expectations and the detail of the process to stakeholders in an accessible and easy to
understand way. In addition, centre directors, cognate group leaders and research hub leaders need
to encourage contributions from their staff to improve review processes as part of career
development and growth of research expertise.
Creation of ethics application templates
Two shareable sets of ethics applications to be developed including methods commonly used in
MGSE.
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DELIVER EFFICIENT SUPPORT SERVICES TO FACILITATE AND SUPPORT RESEARCH
QUALITY, OUTPUT, INCOME AND IMPACT: PUBLICATIONS
The 2018 MGSE strategic plan aims to increase the number of Web of Science (WoS) publications
from a baseline of 168 to 250 by 2020. This will support a ranking goal which keeps MGSE
consistently in the Times Higher Education (THE) top 25 globally for Education and maintains its 5Star ERA rating.

Gaps and opportunities
The data shows a consistent number of publications produced from 2014 to 2017 (2018 data not
included as the collection process not complete at time of publishing), with a peak in 2016. The slight
reduction in the number of publications in 2017 is mainly due to the lower number of Level E
publications. The trend in WoS Indexed publications follows the trend in published output. Journal
articles tend to attract the majority of citations while little recognition is gained from the other
publication types.
Table 2: Number of publications per Academic Level 2014 – 2017
2014

2015

2016

2017

Total

Level A.

15

6

11

24

56

Level B.

71

91

94

98

354

Level C.

81

92

111

95

379

Level D.

65

66

72

84

287

Level E.

169

172

189

137

667

401

427

477

438

1743

Note: a single publication with multiple authors will be counted once per author

Figure 4: Number of WoS Indexed Publications by type
WoS Indexed Publications by type
300
250
200
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100
50
0
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Abstract
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Book

Book Chapter
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2017

Conference Proceedings

Journal article

Note: a single publication with multiple authors will be counted once per author in WoS

Large numbers of conference proceedings and book chapters published resulting in lower citations
from research activity
A significant proportion of output published are conference proceedings and book chapters (book
chapters are the second most significant output by the faculty). As evidenced in the following graphs,
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output in these categories remains quite stable however an increasingly lower number of these are
indexed as WoS publications.
Figure 5: Conference Proceedings and Book Chapters – Published v WoS Indexed

Book Chapters
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50
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2015
Published

2016

2017

WoS Indexed

Implications for action
Shift research output towards journal articles in high quality publications. Develop and provide a
dedicated workshop program with expert support and professional development opportunities to
prepare articles.
Supervisors and academic staff will be alerted to the importance of publishing in journals, rather than
in conference proceedings and book chapters, and encouraged to identify and target quality journals
in their field.
One way to achieve a much greater impact for individual academics and the faculty is by developing
conference presentations into high-quality journal articles. This will add to the WoS targets at the
school level and attract higher citations.
MERI is planning a series of “Presentation to Publication” workshops where academics and students
(targeted specifically to level As, Bs and GR students) can develop their conference presentations into
journal manuscripts ready for submission. These workshops will be in collaboration with MGSE
librarians, whose wealth of knowledge in publishing will inform which journal will attract maximum
impact and citation, and a number of highly published MGSE champions. This initiative will also
increase the overall understanding of other academic research projects within MGSE and boost inter
faculty citations/collaborations.
MERI will also have opportunity to employ RAs to assist with the conversion of conference
proceedings and book chapters into journal articles. Employing well advanced or recent GR students
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as RAs will boost the level of collaboration between MGSE supervisors and students and build a track
record of GR students as well as staff.
Facilitate an external communication strategy for presenting MGSE research through online channels
including social media
To increase visibility and impact of research outputs, MGSE need to improve the presence of research
on its website and implement strategies to promote research via social media. This process needs to
be led by the External Relations and Communication team in collaboration with MERI and academics.
Initiatives will include funding for authors of high interest journal articles to produce video abstracts.
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GRADUATE RESEARCH
Developing the future researchers of MGSE requires high quality supervision and administration
to support graduate researchers towards successful research outcomes and timely submission.

Gaps and opportunities
Administration support under significant pressure due to high number of students
MGSE has a large cohort of 402 enrolled graduate researchers, with 34 theses under examination.
Graduate researchers are supervised by 208 academics, including 38 honoraries (excluding external
supervisors). The GR coordinator role in MGSE is currently managed by the Assistant Dean-Graduate
Research (AD-GR), in 0.5 FTE. This time fraction is not adequate due to the large number of GR
students enrolled, creating a high workload for the sole coordinator at MGSE to attend to and
approve all GR student requirements in the school.
The graph below indicates that MGSE’s ratio of GR students to GR coordinators is the highest among
all faculties and eight times more than the university average. In 2016, three Graduate Research
Coordinators and a scholarship coordinator (4*0.2 EFT load) supported the AD-GR, totalling 1.3 EFT
academic staff providing graduate research leadership within the Graduate School. In 2017, the
academic research coordinators were removed as part of the graduate school restructuring which
resulted in the AD-GR consuming all roles and responsibilities of the GR academic portfolio (with the
exception of scholarship scoring) which compromises the admissions process.
Figure 6: EFTSL/wFTE and GR/GR Coordinator

EFTSL/wFTE and GR/GR Coordinator
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In late 2018, a Graduate Research Focus Group4 was organised to discuss the experiences and
suggestions of GR students. Relevant remarks included:
•
•

“The AD-GR role is much bigger than people realise. It’s all reactive responding to problems in
the supervision. There is little capacity to be strategic.”
“There needs to be a greater support for AD-GR and more academics are to wrap around that
role. There used to be HDR coordinators in the domains, but these were cut and there is a
need to put this support back in place if we are going to clean up the system to improve our
timely completion rates.”

4

Graduate Research Focus Group, held December 2019, with 10 senior (academic) staff who are working in
the GR space
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Unique demographic profile of GR cohort increases risk of untimely completions
A number of factors contribute to the level of untimely completions at MGSE. One major factor which
needs to be managed is the demographic profile of the cohort. While the university average for
international students is 34%, the proportion of international students at MGSE is 13%. The MGSE
cohort are also more likely to be studying part time (64%) compared to the university average of 26%,
and a significant group are in key stages of life (an age when likely to be caring for children and/or
aging parents) which put additional demands on a student wishing to complete a challenging, longterm post-graduate qualification.
Figure 7: Domestic and International student ratios MGSE and whole of University5
Domestic v International Students
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Figure 8: Student demographics MGSE and whole of University6
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Figure 9: Full-time and part-time students by Faculty7
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Academics and professional staff are unable to monitor GR progress and output
Academics and professional staff do not have sufficient access to accurate and timely data about GR
activity. Although GR data is available on university systems, it is located across multiple systems with
accessibility to, and capability to access the data varied across professional and academic staff. This
makes access and analysis time-consuming and cumbersome for supervisors and chairs.
Some academics overloaded with GR students
Currently, 209 academic staff hold a supervisory position with an average of three full-time equivalent
student load per supervisor. However, the average student load per supervisor increases for Level Ds
and Es to 6.9 and 7.4 respectively. Each GR student has two supervisors; with a full-time GR student
counting as 0.5 FTE and a part-time GR student as 0.25 FTE load, the average load of an individual
supervisor equates to at least 15 students.
Large number of graduate researchers in lapsed candidature without being assessed or supported
Of the total number of GR students, 15% have a ‘lapsed’ status. Those who were undertaking their
degrees on a part-time basis were more likely to lapse than those on a full-time basis, suggesting it is
important to maintain contact for students on part-time studies. Domestic students are more also
likely to lapse than international students. This could be due to the visa ramifications and costs
incurred should international students lapse. An individual completing a Doctorate by research is
more likely to lapse than a student undertaking a Masters degree by research.

7

Source: 2019 UoM GR Conference
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Inadequate screening and application processes for applicants to identify suitability of candidate and
ensure the experience is transparent and efficient for the applicant
Feedback from the Graduate Research Focus Group:
•
•

•

“There should be a better screening process for potential graduate research applicants.”
“Other universities have a vetting system to screen their eligibility into the course before they
approach the supervisor. The university needs to develop a system to undertake a selfassessment of likelihood of getting in.”
“Potential graduate research students should be doing most of the work, for example,
justifying why they should be accepted into the program and identifying potential supervisors
etc.”

The GR Focus Group also identified a number of issues around responsibilities and expectations in
relation to the supervision of Graduate Researchers.
•
•
•

“There should be more accountability measures put in place, for example, linking quality
supervision to the PDR process.”
“There needs to be greater clarity of the role and responsibilities of the chair.”
“There is a need to help supervisors get a better understanding of their roles.”

Selection of examiners does not always ensure suitability of experience, impartiality or availability
Responsibility for ensuring the appropriateness of examiners and that no potential conflicts of
interest exist, rests with the AD-GR in consultation with the principal supervisor (no-one else within
the MGSE has access to the Thesis Examination System). Recent cases where conflicts of interest
were detected during and post the examination process raised concerns about the perceived integrity
of the examination process. Currently, the nomination of examiners is the responsibility of the AD-GR
who reviews and/or approves suggestions made by the principal supervisor. However, suitability and
potential conflicts of interest are not easily detectable when the thesis is outside of the AD-GR’s
research expertise and networks. As a result, additional academic support from cognate leaders is
required to ensure the examiners are impartial and appropriate.
Variable quality of some completions (as evidenced by examiners’ reports)
In 2018, just over 50% of theses examined in MGSE received a pass result and/or minor amendments,
compared to 62% of theses examined across the university receiving a pass or minor amendment
outcome. In contrast, a similar proportion of MGSE and UoM theses in 2017 received a pass or minor
amendment (63% MGSE; 65% UoM). The remaining theses required more substantial revisions. This
appears to indicate that the quality of theses submitted in MGSE was lower in 2018. It should be
noted that GRs are provided with one month to address minor amendments to the satisfaction of the
Chair of Examinations (CoE). In a number of instances, an extension of up to three months was
granted where changes were substantial and required significant support of the supervisors even
though the examiner had selected ‘minor amendments’ or ‘revisions subject to the approval of the
CoE’.
Table 3. MGSE thesis result distribution
Year

Pass

Minor Amendments

Major amendments

MGSE 2017

5

19

16

MGSE 2018

5

24

24

Resubmission

Fail

Total
40

1

54
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Implications for action
MERI resourcing for Graduate Research processes to be reviewed (See chapter on MERI proposed
structure)
Maintain quality and rigour of GR through increased quality control of examination process and training
of advisory committee around hurdle requirements and formal assessments
Preparing a new generation of scholars who can contribute to innovation in education and high
succession rates of GR students is a primary outcome for MGSE. To achieve this goal, the AD-GR
requires the support of fellow academics particularly with respect to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

increasing quality control of examination process
establishing examination panels
providing adequate support to advisory committees to ensure quality outcomes
training chairs (as has occurred in the faculty of Medicine, Dentistry and Health Sciences)
providing professional development for supervisors on how to set hurdle requirements at
different stages of candidature
introducing a formal assessment of progress at the 2.0 EFT candidature period (similar to the
Arts faculty) by setting candidature milestones and requirements.

Design and implement GR dashboard for advisory committee
Development and implementation of a Graduate Research Dashboard will provide up-to-date detailed
data on GR progress, pipelines and supervisions and enable staff working with GR students to be
more pro-active in dealing with potential issues. The Dashboard can also be used to inform MERI on
data inconsistencies and errors in the system which need to be rectified for future use. The
Dashboard will be implemented across the UoM in 2019.
Provide clear guidelines of roles and responsibilities of supervisors and advisory committees
There appears to be a large variation in supervision styles and processes. While some supervisors find
it hard to put a student at risk or approve lapsed candidates to extend their lapsed candidature for
another period of two years, others have a more hands-off approach and lose contact or interest
when students are not making good progress.
To address the inconsistencies, the AD-GR in partnership with AD Learning and Teaching is working on
a set of standards and expectations for this area. This report will inform the new GR supervision and
chair expectation document (Initiated in 2018 and close to completion.)
Improve applicant experience, quality and suitability of applicants and match of GR with supervisor by
reviewing and revising screening, application and admissions processes
•
•

Revise existing screening, application and admission process. Currently one academic (0.2) is
working on this however more resources are required.
Install and train a GR admissions panel to support work of AD-GR.
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The following diagram shows how MERI will interact with its various stakeholders:
Figure 10: Proposed MERI interactions with stakeholders

RIC Research, Innovation and Commercialisation
DET Department of Education and Training

Collaborative working
There is a need to put in place structures and processes to better connect MERI, RIC and other
research support in the centres and cognate groups. Forming a stronger understanding of the
processes in each, developing a communication plan between the groups, and creating stability in the
staff and structure are actions that will improve collaboration.
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CONCLUSION | Next Steps
It is now the task of the MGSE executive leadership to act on the recommendations of this report.
As stated previously, key recommendations have already been initiated in the process of continuous
improvement at the school. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

review of research performance indicators
academic support with mentoring and research development awards
introduction of collaborative research workshops and collaborative writing grants in 2019
production of MERI services guide
Research Data Dashboard launched at end of 2018
introduction of Publications Workshops and RDA awards in 2019
creation of GR supervision and chair expectations guidelines (in progress)
review of at-risk GR students.

Key areas requiring further attention or still to be initiated include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

review the current MERI structure
define and implement new processes that improve collaborative approaches between MERI,
research centres and RIC
review of workforce and workload balance for optimal performance (in partnership with UoM
HR)
define and communicate expectations around publications and grants and contracts
training and clearly defined processes and expectations related to ethics applications for
academics and students
work with External Relations and Communications team to facilitate an external
communications strategy for research
install a GR panel and review and revise GR screening, application and admission processes.

Beyond the scope of this report, more work is required within MGSE to bring the 2018 MGSE research
strategic plan to life. The school has a vision to “lead rigorous and responsive research that
contributes to innovation in education policy and practice”. While the recommendations of this
report are important in enabling the efforts of researchers in the school, it is also necessary to engage
with the goals of the 2018 strategic plan and take the school on a clearly defined journey to achieving
those goals.
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APPENDIX 1| 13 Domains investigated in Research Review 2018
Review of research resourcing to be inclusive of:
1. Workload and staffing costs: calculation of the annual total salary cost for research effort at
MGSE, including investment of professional and academic staff workload time mapped to
activity type for research / research support for academic staff and GR students.
2. Research support expenditure: calculation of the annual non-salary cost for research effort at
MGSE, including current policy, process and investment budgets for conference travel, SSL,
scholarships, seed grants and other forms of funded research support and investment, and an
evaluation of these investments.
3. Income: analysis of what is counted as research income; calculation of annual research
income, including sources of income to support research activity, including, but not limited
to, grants, teaching/OLT fund, consultancies, research contracts, block grant, charitable
donations, strategic initiatives, BIP.
4. Research centres: analysis of the common functions, and total funding, budget contributions,
local costs and staff support models in place for MGSE’s Research Centres.
Review of research activity to be inclusive of:
5. Research performance standards / research active status: analysis of current research active
criteria (both within MGSE and elsewhere); publications, including publications by students,
honouraries and emeritus (by type of publication); impact measures; current expectations for
academic staff engagement with grant applications; successful and unsuccessful grant
applications by grant type (Cat 1-4); performance of T and R, RO and TS staff.
6. Visibility and management of research activity data: investigation and proposal of methods
through which to provide a research activity data dashboard that will integrate with MGSE’s
current teaching-focused TAPT tool, to provide academics, supervisors and MGSE
management with easy-to-access real-time information on individual and aggregated
research performance/activity measures, including costs, relative to academic staff roles and
duties. The review will need to connect research expectations with teaching, engagement and
leadership expectations, in order to present a full picture of the intersection between
research and other duties.
Review of research services to be inclusive of:
7. Support for grant activity: including documenting the current and desired scope of
professional support provided for grant applications; tenders, and opportunities for
commercialisation.
8. Support for publications: including documenting the current and desired support, mentoring
and performance development for academic staff to publish high quality publications (from
top-tier journal articles to reports for government agencies), documenting the current and
desired scope of professional support for managing data about MGSE research publications,
including the current procedure for sourcing and managing data about publications, and for
registering, coding and classifying publications on Minerva.
9. Research support within MGSE and for intersection with other university services: including
an analysis of research support across MGSE (i.e., research centres), in relation to support
located at MERI (duplications, gaps) and inclusive of intersections and mapping of services
and processes to relate with RIC, UoMC and MSpace.
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10. Support for Human ethics: including an analysis of current application and approval volumes
by types (including student, staff, commercial), current reviewer response rates,
review/approval times, progression challenges, quality of submissions, and an assessment of
the current pilot review process; professional and academic support time for applications.
11. GR selection and progression: An analysis of current approaches to GR selection and
scholarship allocation; academic and professional staff support for GR students; current GR
student progression expectations, progression hurdles and milestones (benchmarked
against?); and RHS staff support and development initiatives.
12. Supervision and GR completion: An analysis of the current distribution of candidates across
staff (in terms of principal, second and chair roles); the identification of best practice in
succession planning in chief supervisor availabilities; in the context of overall MGSE academic
staff workloads, insights into the sustainability of MGSE’s current GR supervision model.
13. Research training: an analysis of the current range and the cost of provision of research
training subjects (D.Ed, M.Ed by research); analysis of completion, lapsed, and withdrawal
data of GR students; professional and academic staff time allocated to support GR students.
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